
Old Saybrook Board of Education
50 Sheffield Street

Old Saybrook, CT  06475
(860) 395-3157

The Old Saybrook Board of Education met in Special Session on Tuesday, May 25, 2021, at the Old Saybrook Board of
Education, Old Saybrook, CT 06475.

Board Members Others
Tara Barros Jan Perruccio, Superintendent of Schools
Karina Julius Amity Goss, Director of Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment
Eileen Baker
Alan Hyla (Arrived at 5:39PM)
George Chang
Karen Brodeur
Jan Furman
Cindy Sultini

I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Chairman Barros called the meeting to order at 5:37PM.

II. COMMUNITY COMMUNICATIONS

Student Representative Report

Prom Update
Juniors and seniors are eligible to buy tickets, and if they would like they are able to
bring in underclassmen and buy their ticket for them. Tickets are being sold through
May 28. Students need to reserve a table ahead of time to decrease the ambiguity
regarding close contacts at prom as much as possible.

Graduation Update
Seniors are incredibly excited that graduation will occur in person this year. At
graduation, seniors will be allowed to bring four guests, which will be separated into
“pods'' at the ceremony. The graduation will take place on the field behind the high
school. Due to its popularity last year, this year’s graduation ceremony will be
followed by a police-escorted parade around town. A recording of the ceremony will
be available after the fact.

Sports Update
The Spring sports seasons are coming to a close as June approaches. The baseball
team ended its season with a record of 5-13; the softball team went 3-12. The boys’
lacrosse team has a record of 9-1, while the girls’ lacrosse team is undefeated with a
record of 13-0 and will be competing in the shoreline and state tournaments. The
shoreline tournaments will take place this week, and the state tournament will start in
two weeks.

AP Testing
Advanced placement testing has begun and will continue into the beginning of June.
The College Board offered three different testing dates for each test; students and



teachers can therefore choose which test to take based on how much material they
have covered so far. Scores for this year’s AP exams will be released at the beginning
of July.

Vaccine Update
The COVID-19 vaccine is currently available for 12-15 year-olds at the Old Saybrook
Middle School after this age group was recently approved for vaccination.

Correspondence

A series of letters from 3rd grade parents was presented to the Board regarding a class
size issue.

The Superintendent spoke briefly about the issue and informed the Board that she will
be meeting with the parents of 3rd grade students later this week to discuss the
process.

Chairman Barros also informed the board of a survey distributed by the Connecticut
Association of Boards of Education, which she will send to Board Members this
week.

III. CONSENT AGENDA

Baker/Brodeur

“Move to approve the consent agenda, as presented”

MOTION: CARRIED (8-0-0)

IV. EDUCATION ISSUES FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION

Student Representative Survey

Student Representatives Joseph Bradley and Megan Kapij returned their completed
surveys to the Board of Education. This survey is given to student representatives
annually and gives the representatives the opportunity to qualitatively comment on
their experience, their perceived value and impact, and offer any suggestions for the
improvement of the Student Representative program.

Specifically, this year’s representatives noted the following:

● The tie between the student representatives and Superintendent/Principal’s
Advisory is very important, as the two groups feed each other

● Being part of the Board illuminated how decisions are made throughout the
District

● The information that comes from the members of Superintendent/Principal’s
Advisory helps inform the topics of discussion brought forward at Board of
Education meetings



Professional Development Wrap-Up

Director Goss reported that from July 1, 2020, to July 1, 2021, ninety-three educators
from every academic department and school were provided professional learning
opportunities, beyond the contractual professional development days.  Workshops and
conferences outside of the district cost approximately $18,000.

Because of the restrictions of COVID-19 health protocols and a lack of substitute
teachers, many teachers participated in online workshops after school hours and on
weekends. Additionally, a significant amount of professional learning opportunities
occurred last summer, especially those focused on teaching online and in a hybrid
classroom, technology tools, and reimaginations of instructional routines for the
COVID-safe environment. Though the number of documented workshops is lower
than in most years, the learning has been greater in many ways.

For the full presentation, please click the link: Professional Development Wrap-Up

2020-2021 Staffing Update

Superintendent Perruccio reported that the District budget passed on May 11, 2021.
The District was able to take advantage of retirements and resignations so that all
certified staff are employed. The District did not have to non-renew any certified staff
this academic year.

Reassignment of staff may take place from building to building or within a building
based on need or interest.

The Superintendent provided additional details to the Board regarding where
vacancies will need to be filled across the district for the upcoming school year.

Authorize the Superintendent to Add Sections/Faculty

In anticipation of enrollment and staffing changes that normally occur between this
date and the start of the school year, the request was made to authorize the
Superintendent to add sections and or personnel if the need should arise during the
time you are not scheduled to meet. Resources have been allocated in the budget
proposal for the 2021-2022 school year to meet anticipated changes in enrollment. At
this point in time, staffing and sections are being reviewed and adjusted by the
District Leadership Team at all three schools for the coming school year.

Sultini/Hyla

“Move to authorize the Superintendent to add sections and/or faculty, as
needed”

MOTION: CARRIED (8-0-0)

Residency Request

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dok1kAG-LXc5mscdHnsbO3R0487FkEg3/view?usp=sharing


There is a family with one student at Old Saybrook High School who is requesting
that the Board allow him to remain enrolled in Old Saybrook Public Schools through
the remainder of the 2020-2021 academic year despite their residency departure from
the town.

The Superintendent recommended that the Board allow the student to remain in the
school system for the remainder of the 2020-2021 academic year. This
recommendation was also endorsed by the principal of Old Saybrook High School.
The recommendation is contingent on the student maintaining himself in good
standing. Failure to do so could result in the rescinding of permission to attend school
in Old Saybrook. The family of the student must also provide their own transportation
to and from school.

Returning to Old Saybrook Public Schools for the 2021-2022 academic year will
require updated proof of residency.

Brodeur/Sultini

“Move to approve the residency request, as presented”

MOTION: CARRIED (8-0-0)

Policy - 1st Reading

The following policies were presented to the Board of Education for review. These
policies were reviewed by the Policy Committee on April 27, 2021.

● Series 1000 Pesticide Application
● Series 3000 Code of Conduct for Procurement of Child Nutrition Program and

Services
● Series 3000 Purchasing
● Series 4000 Code of Ethics and Professional Responsibility
● Series 4000 Section 504/ADA
● Series 5000 Confidentiality and Access to Education Records
● Series 6000 IDEA Alternative Assessments

Board Member Furman exited the meeting at 6:51PM.

V. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Sultini/Julius

“Move to enter executive session at 6:51PM for the purpose of evaluating the
Superintendent of Schools”

MOTION: CARRIED (7-0-0)

The Board invited Superintendent Perruccio into Executive Session.



VI. RETURN TO OPEN SESSION
The Board returned to open session at 9:11PM.

Hyla/Baker

“Move to approve the Superintendent’s contract request, as presented”

MOTION: CARRIED (7-0-0)

Baker/Sultini

“Move to extend Superintendent Perruccio’s three-year employment contract by
one additional year”

MOTION: CARRIED (7-0-0)

VII. REMINDERS

● OSHS – Underclassmen Awards Night - May 27, 2021 – 7:00PM
● OSHS - Upperclassmen Awards Night - June 3, 2021 - 6:30PM
● Town - Zoning Meeting - June 7, 2021 - 7:00PM
● District - Policy Committee Meeting - June 8, 2021 - 6:00PM
● District – Board of Education Meeting – June 8, 2021 – 7:00PM
● All Events and Meetings May be Cancelled or Conducted Remotely

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

Baker/Sultini

“Move to adjourn at 9:25PM”

MOTION: CARRIED (7-0-0)

Karen Brodeur, Secretary
Old Saybrook Board of Education

Minutes recorded and typed by:
Trent Gerbers, Executive Assistant
*DRAFT -  Subject to approval at the next BOE meeting


